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City worker* hav<» lowirr-d th* level of "Lake Waltnria" by water that IK belnjf removed IK belnir pined to a noar-bvpumping out more than 1,000,00-0 gallon* durinjf the pant several tureland where it U absorbed Into the earth It has been sur-days. This view, taken from a plane piloted by Ed Dietrich of ffested that owners of the tract might reduce* future InundationTorrance Municipal Airport, shows whore a half dozen homes by drilling a series of holes through the hard surface soil so thathave been inundated, forcing most of the famflleft to vacate. The, flood waters settling there might be more quickly absorbed

McMahan's to 
Feature New 
Thor Automatic

McMahan Furniture Store is 
adding the popular name of 
"Thor" to their roster of fam- J 
ous brand appliances. |

The new, completely automat- | 
Ic Thor washer is on display at 
the store now, according- to 
Chuck Markland, manager of 
the local MrMnhan's Store, 
which La located at El Prado and 
Sartori* Avenues. |

"We are giving away a Pa 
tricia Stevens Complete Beauty 
Kit, with simulated alligator 
week-ender carrying case, and 
11 famous beauty aids, to each 
purchaser of the Tbor automatic

Former Star 
Owner Opens 
New Business

Mrs. Leonard Atwood has an 
nounced that she has sold her 
share of the Star Furniture Co. 
Mrs. Atwood has been a partner 
fh the firm for the past six 
years.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Atwood 
opened a Mode O'Day shop at. 
829 N. Avalon Blvd., Wilmin£- 
ton.

A Torrance resident for six 
I years, Mrs. Atwood said that the 
> family will continue to reside 
I in their home at 1504 Acacia 
' Ave. Leonard in a buyer for Co- 
i lumbia Steel, and the couple's 
| son, Bill, is a senior at Torrance 
High.

washer. This free gift is valued 
at $39," Markland said.

|n addition to this introduc

tory offer, McMahan's is also 
giving away free, a Lilt Home 
Permanent Wave Kit, valued at

$2.25, to any customer x 
watches a ten-minute dermm- 
stration of the new machine.

ON A COMPLETE

BRAKE RELINE
ANY CAR   RIVETLESS LINING 

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND
ASK ABOUT OUR lU'IHtET TfJK?.IS

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF CRAVENS AMD MARCELINA 
Phone Torrance 525 or 476 for

  ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET TERMS  

Speed Blamed In Accidents
The California Highway Pa 

trol today advised careless mo 
torists who bet their lives daily 
that their chance of having an 
accident are as great as ever, 
but odds in favor of their being 
killed in that accident are in 
creasing.

Excessive speed was blamed 
for most of the additional deaths. 
Th* faster they go, the harder

they hit, commented Patrol of 
ficials.

On the locasl scene, Police 
Chief John Stroh said that so far 
this year four, fatal accidents re 
sulting in four deaths had oc 
curred in Torrance, a change of 
one compared to the same period 
last year.

There was a total of eight fa 
tal accidents in Torrance last 
year, the Chief revealed.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Made to Order 
  Bring In Your Old 

Roller and Save 20o 
DUtributors of

TREASURE TONE PAINT.
IfMJM'C PAINT A 

 IV/rin ^ SHADE
1311 Post Ave. Tor. 8096 

(Next to Roth'0 Mkt.)

REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND
TCHEST

FURNITURE CO.
1413 CRAVENS - - TORRANCE
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SAVE SPACE
STOR-BAK t»k« no more floor ire* thu 
dutl purpose ilccp furnirur*. You Med 
NO extrt che»t or wardrobe or Keddfnf 
box to rtk« uf> precioun spi<r. STOR-BAK 
"nuke»" extrt room'

SAVE TIME
Right tt your finjertipi _ it the place 
to put pillows, blankets, sheets. NO 
unnecessary "traveling" acres* the room 
(or from room to room) to stow away 
your h*ddin$. It's hidden in a jiffy.

SAVE MONEY
This quality of sleep furniture is sold 
everywhere at $!99.?0 and more . . . 
without the storage fotturc! Only Superior 
Sleeprite HM engineered and pr«ductd 
such a value, such   saving!
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Like an Extra Bedroom with 
on Extra Closet Storage. INCLUDES COMFORTABLE 

INNERSPRJNO MATTRESS

TRIPLE USE A T S6O LESS

<Tmt FURNITURE
1413 CRAVENS AT POST. TORRANCE PHONE

TORR 1044

1276 SARTORI AVENUE   4515 SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES


